Career Fair FAQs

1. **How many students attend the S&T career fairs?** On average, we have 2500-3000 students attend each career fair.

2. **How do I register for the career fair?** You can register online or by contacting the recruiting assistant that is assigned your company (by the first letter of your company’s name).
   - **Employers A-G**, contact Sara Earl, earls@mst.edu, 573-341-4230
   - **Employers H-Z**, contact Colleen Kapeller, kapeller@mst.edu, 573-341-4951

3. **Who is allowed to attend the career fairs?** Only S&T students and alumni.

4. **What does the red dot on the name badges stand for?** The red dot means that the student will graduate within the next calendar year (or within the next two semesters, not including summer).

5. **Where do I need to ship my displays and other career fair materials?** All career fair packages should be received no earlier than two weeks prior to the date of the career fair with the name of your company noted on each package, addressed as follows:
   
   Missouri S&T
   Career Opportunities & Employer Relations
   ATTN: CAREER FAIR
   307 Norwood Hall
   320 W. 12th Street
   Rolla, MO 65409

6. **Does S&T ever cancel the career fair due to weather?** No, we will not cancel due to weather. Employers can cancel up to a week before without being charged a fee.

7. **Why is the career fair always on a Tuesday?** We have found that most employers like to travel on Mondays and get back home on Wednesdays, so we hold the career fair on Tuesday to make it easier for employers to attend.

8. **How do I reserve a room for interviewing the day after the career fair?** You will need to speak to your recruiting assistant.
   - **Employers A-G**, contact Sara Earl, earls@mst.edu, 573-341-4230
   - **Employers H-Z**, contact Colleen Kapeller, kapeller@mst.edu, 573-341-4951

9. **Why is it a “first come, first serve” in regards to being a premium employer?** This is due to space availability.
10. **What is the size of the booths?** The booths are an 8’x3’ table. We supply white tablecloths, if needed.

11. **Are there any restrictions on the size of the displays?** Not at this time.

12. **What kind of food is served?** Breakfast, hot lunch buffet, various fruit and snacks throughout the day along with cold beverages and water. Sometimes, we even have ice cream!

13. **Why isn’t the career fair held in a facility that has air conditioning?** The Missouri S&T campus does not have a facility with air conditioning that is large enough to host the career fair. Missouri is known for having unpredictable weather and we try our best to make sure everyone is as comfortable as possible.

14. **Why can’t we have fans at our booths?** Unfortunately, having a fan typically shorts out the electricity in the building.

15. **Is there wireless internet available?** Yes.

**Additional Information**
- Campus Map [http://www.mst.edu/map/](http://www.mst.edu/map/)
- List of Majors [http://futurestudents.mst.edu/degrees/](http://futurestudents.mst.edu/degrees/)
- Enrollment by Major [http://enrollment.mst.edu/enrdata.html](http://enrollment.mst.edu/enrdata.html)
- Parking (check back in mid-January)